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No. 183. EXCHANGE OFNOTESCONSTITUTINGAN AGREE-
MENT’ ON VOCATIONAL INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
BRAZIL. RIO DE JANEIRO, 26 MARCH AND 5 APRIL
1946

The AmericanChargé d’Affaires ad interim to the Brazilian Minister of

Foreign Affairs

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No. 505

Rio de Janeiro,March 26, 1946
Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to theAgreementon VocationalIndustrial Edu-
cation betweenthe Ministry of EducationandHealth of the United Statesof
Brazil andthe Inter-AmericanEducationalFoundation,Inc., datedJanuary3,
1946, and signedby Dr. Raul Leitão da Cunha,Minister of Stateof Education
andHealth, for the Ministry of EducationandHealth of the UnitedStatesof
Brazil, and by Mr. KennethHolland, Presidentof the Inter-AmericanEduca-
tional Foundation,Inc., for the Foundation.

tlauseXXII of the Agreementabove-mentionedprovidesas follows:

“This Agreementshall become effective the 1st. of January,1946,
andshall remain in force throughJune30, 1948, and maybe extended
by mutual written agreement.And in pursuancethereto there shall be
an exchangeof diplomaticnotesbetweenthe Ministry of ForeignAffairs of
theUnitedStatesof Brazil andthe Embassyof theUnitedStatesof America
in Brazil.”

Inasmuchas the Agreementcontemplatesthat thereshall be an exchange
of notesfor the purposeof formalizing and confirmingthe Agreement,I have
thehonorto inform Your Excellencythatthe Governmentof the UnitedStates
of America approvesthe Agreementabove~mentioned.Upon receiptof anote
from Your Excellencyindicating that the Agreementis approvedby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof Brazil, the Governmentof the United Statesof

‘Came into force on 1 January 1946, by the exchangeof the said notes in accordance
with clauseXXII.
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America will consider the Agreementto be concluded as between the two
Governments,effective January 1, 1946, as provided in ClauseXXII of the
Agreement.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestandmostdistin-
guishedconsideration.

His ExcellencyDr. Jo~oNevesda Fontoura
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Rio de Janeiro

Paul C. DANIELS

Chargéd’Affaires ad interim

PORTUGUESETEXT — TEXTE PORTUGAIS

The Brazilian Minister of Foreign Affairs to the AmericanChargé d’Affaires
ad interim

II II

TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION’

MINISTEEXO DAS RELAç6ES EXTERIORES

Rio de Janeiro,em 5 de abril de 1946

SenhorEncarregadode Negócios,

Tenho a honra de acusar recebi-
mentoda nota n°505, de 26 de marco
próximo findo, relativa ao Acôrdo
sôbre Educac~oIndustrial-Vocacional,
celebradoentre o Brasil e a “Inter-
American Educational Foundation,
Inc.”, e assinado,a 3 de janeiro do
corrente ano, pelo Ministro de Edu-
caçäoe Saiide do Brasil e o Presidente
daquelaFundaç~.o.

2. A cláusulaXXII do referido docu-
mentodisp6e:

“0 perIodo de vigência do presente
Acôrdo deveráser de 10 de janeiro

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Rio de Janeiro,April 5, 1946

Mr. Chargéd’Affaires,

I havethe honorto acknowledgethe
receiptof Note No. 505, of March 26,
1946, relating to the Agreementon
VocationalIndustrial Education,made
betweenBrazil andthe Inter-American
Educational Foundation, Inc., and
signedon January3 of thecurrentyear
by the Minister of Education and
Health of Brazil and the Presidentof
that Foundation.
2. ClauseXXII of the aforesaiddocu-

ment provides:

“This Agreementshallbecomeeffec-
tive the 1st of January,1946, and

‘Translation by the Department of State Traduction du Département d’Etat des
of the United States of America. Etats-Unis d’Amérique.
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de 1946 a 30 de junho de 1948 e
poderá ser prorrogado mediante
acôrdo escrito. Para Os devidos
efeitos, este Acôrdo será sujeito a
umatroca de notasentre o Minis-
tério das Relac&s Exteriores do
Brasil e a Ernbaixadados Estados
Unidos da America junto ao Go-
v&no brasileiro”.

3. De conformidade corn o citado
dispositivo, essa Embaixada informa
este Ministério de que o Govérno dos
EstadosUnidos da America aprovao
referido Acôrdo e de que, após o re-
cebimento da presentenota, consi-
dereráo mesmocomo concluidoentre
Os dois Governos,e em vigor desde
10 de janeirodo anocorrente.

4. Em resposta,cabe-rnecomunicara
Vossa Senhoria haver o Gov&no

brasileiro aprovado o mencionado
Acôrdo sôbre Educaçào Industrial-
Vocacional, assinadopelo Ministério
da Agricultura do Brash e o “Inter-
American Educational Foundation,
Inc.”, a 3 de janeiro de 1946.

Aproveito a oportunidadepara re-
novara VossaSenhoriaos protestosde
minhamui distintaconsiderac~o.

Jo~oNEVES DA F0NT0URA

Ao SenhorPaul C. Daniels
Encarregadode Neg6cios
dos EstadosUnidos da America

shall remain in force throughJune
0, 1948, and may be extendedby

mutual written agreement. And in
pursuancetheretothereshall be an
exchangeof diplomatic notes be-
tween the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of the UnitedStatesof Brazil
and the Embassy of the United
Statesof America in Brazil.”

3. In conformitywith the above-men-
tionedprovision, your Embassyhasin-
formed this Ministry that the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America
approvesthe aforesaidAgreementand
that, upon the receiptof the present
note,it will considertheAgreementas
concluded between the two Govern-
merits, and effective from January1,
1946.

4. In reply, I ampleasedto communi-
cateto you that the Brazilian Govern-
ment has approvedthe above-men-
tioned Agreement on Vocational
Industrial Education, signed by the
Ministry of Agriculture of Brazil and
the Inter-AmericanEducationalFoun-
dation, Inc., on January3, 1946.

I avail myself of the opportunity to
renew to Your Excellency the assur-
ances of my very distinguishedcon-
sideration.

JoäoNEVES DA FONTOURA

PaulC. Daniels,Esquire
Chargéd’Affaires of the
United Statesof America

N’ 183
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AGREEMENT ON VOCATIONAL INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
BETWEEN THE MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND HEALTH OF
THE UNITED STATESOF BRAZIL AND THE INTER-AMERICAN
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION, INC. SIGNED AT RIO DE
JANEIRO, ON 3 JANUARY 1946

The Ministry of Education and Health of the United States of Brazil
(hereinafter called the “Ministry of Education”), and the Inter-American
EducationalFoundation, Inc., a corporation of the Office of Inter-American
Affairs and an agency of the Governmentof the United Statesof America
(hereinaftercalledthe “Foundation”), havedecidedto enterinto the following
agreementto undertakea cooperativeeducationalprogramto promote Inter-
Americanunderstandingby bringing abouta better interchangeof educators,
educationalideasandmethodsbetweenBrazil andthe UnitedStatesof America,
pursuantto Resolution 28 adoptedby the First Conferenceof Ministers and
Directorsof Educationof the AmericanRepublicsheld in Panamain September
andOctoberof 1943.

Clause I

The objectivesof this cooperativeeducationalprogramare:

a) The developmentof closer relations between teachersof vocational
education in the United Statesof Brazil and the United Statesof
America;

b) the interchangeand training of Brazilian andUnited Statesspecialists
in vocationaleducation;

c) the developmentof suchotherprojectsin thefield of vocationaleduca-
tion as may be of mutual interestto the parties.

ClauseII

The methods of carrying out the said cooperativeeducational program
are expectedto include:

a) The furnishingby the Foundationof a small Field Staff of specialists
in vocationaleducationto collaboratein the realizationof the coopera-
tive educationalprogram;

b) The developmentand realization,in cooperationwith variousBrazilian
authorities,of programsrelatedto:
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1 — Studiesand surveysrelativeto the educationalneedsof Brazil and
of the United Statesof America,especiallyin the field of vocational
education,and of the resourceswhich areavailable to meetthem;

2 — Grants to permit Brazilian administrators,educators,and special
service personnelto go to the United Statesof America to study,
to lecture,to teach andto interchangeideas and experienceswith
administrators,educators,and specialists in the United Statesof
America;

3— The organizationanddevelopmentof teacher-trainingprogramsin
vocational education;

4—The purchaseof equipn~ent,the preparationof teachingmaterials
andaidsandthe provisionof adequatelibrary holdingsandservices.

c) The use of whateverother methodsand meanswhich may mutually
be consideredappropriatefor the realizationof this cooperativeeduca-
tional program.

Clause III

The Field Staff of the Foundation,mentionedin ClauseII, Section a), of
this agreement,shallbe of suchsize as the Foundationshalldeemadvisableand
shall beunderthe direction of an official of the Foundationwho shallhavethe
title of “Special Representative,Inter-AmericanEducationalFoundation,Inc.”
(hereinaftercalled the “Special Representativeof the Foundation”) andwho
shall be the representativein Brazil of the Foundationin connectionwith the
program to be undertakenin accordancewith this agreement. The Special
Representativeandthe othermembersof the Field Staff of the Foundationshall
be acceptableto the Minister of Stateof EducationandHealth.

ClauseIV

Thereshallbe createdas an integral part of the Ministry of Educationa
special Commission, which shall have the name of “Comiss~oBrasileiro-
Americanade Educaç~oIndustrial” (hereinafterreferred to as the “CBAI”)
andwhich shall actas the executingbody in the realizationof the cooperative
educationalprogram. The Directorof the Diretoria de Ensino Industrial of the
Ministry of Educationshallbe thedelegateof the Minister of Stateof Education
andHealth for all purposesconnectedwith the cooperativeeducationalprogram
and this agreementand shall be Superintendentof the CBAI. The Special
itepresentativeof the Foundationshallparticipatein the CBAI with thedesigna-
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tion of “United Statesof AmericaRepresentativein the CBAI”, andthe other
membersof the Field Staff of the Foundationshall participate in the activities
of the CBAI and of the cooperativeeducationalprogramin generalin such
capacitiesas shall be determinedby mutual agreementbetweenthe Superin-
tendentof the CBAI and the SpecialRepresentativeof the Foundation.

Clause V

a) The cooperativeeducationalprogramshallconsistof individual projects.
Eachprojectshall be embodiedin awritten ProjectAgreementwhich shall be
mutually agreedupon and signedby the Superintendentof the CBAI and the
Special Representativeof the Foundationand which shall define the kind of
work to be done,the allocation of fundsthereforandthe partiesresponsiblefor
executionandsuchothermattersas thepartiesmentionedshalldesireto include.

b) The selection of Brazilian Specialiststo be sent to the United States
of Americapursuantto this program,as well asthe programsof trainingwhich
theyshall follow, shallbe madeby mutualwritten agreementbetweentheSuper-
intendentof the CBAI and the SpecialRepresentativeof the Foundation.

c) The generalpolicies and proceduresgoverning the realizationof the
cooperativeeducationalprogram,the carryingout of the projects,andtheopera-
tions of the CBAI, such as, the disbursementandaccountingof funds, thepur-
chase,use, inventory, control and disposition of property, the appointmentand
dischargeof personnelof the CBAI and their conditionsof employment,and
anyother administrativematters,shallbe determinedandestablishedby mutual
written agreementbetweenthe Superintendentof the CBAI and the Special
Representativeof the Foundation. All contractsof the CBAI, as well as all
disbursementsfrom the CBAI bankaccount,shallbearthe joint signaturesof the
Superintendentof the CBAI and of the SpecialRepresentativeof the Founda-
tion, in his capacity asUnited Statesof AmericaRepresentativein the CBAI.
The booksand records of the CBAI relating to the cooperativeeducational
program shall be openedat all times for inspection by representativesof the
Governmentof the United States of Brazil and of the Foundation,and the
Superintendentof the CBAI shall renderreportsto the Governmentandto the
Foundationatsuchintervalsas maybe agreeduponbetweenthe Superintendent
of the CBAI andthe SpecialRepresentativeof the Foundation.

Clause VI
It is contemplatedthat the projects to be undertakenin accordancewith

this cooperativeeducationalagreementshall includeassistanceto, and coopera-
tion with, BrazilianFederalandStateInstitutions, as well as with otherBrazilian
Institutions of an official or semi-official character. Funds of the CBAI and
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otherresourcescontributedby thepartiesheretomaybe allocatedandexpended
for suchpurposesupon the authorityof written project agreementsas provided
in the precedingclause. Additional or supplementarycontributionsof whatever
nature or sourcemay be acceptedand usedfor projectsin furtheranceof this
cooperativeEducationalAgreement.

ClauseVII
In view of the fact that the CBAI is a part of the Ministry of Education,

the CBAI andall its personnelshall enjoy the samerights andprivileges which
areenjoyedby otherdivisionsof the Ministry of Educationandby thepersonnel
of the same.

Clause VIII
All funds, materials,equipmentand supplies acquiredfor the CBAI shall

becomethe property of the Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil and
shall be devotedto the Program. The Superintendentof the CBAI and the
SpecialRepresentativeof the Foundationshall determineby mutual agreement
theprecisedispositionanduse of anyfundsandanypropertyremainingunobli-
gatedor unexpendedon the termination of this agreement.

ClauseIX
a) TheFoundationshalldetermineandpay the salariesandotherexpenses

directly payableto themembersof the Field Staff, as well assuchotherexpenses
of an administrativenatureas the Foundationmayincur in connectionwith the
developmentof this program,from the sumof OneHundredandTwenty-Five
Thousand($125,000.00)Dollars, U. S. Currency,whichit will retainandwhich
for the purposesof this agreementshall be denominatedthe “Administrative
Fundsof the Foundation”.

b) In addition, the Foundationshall deposit in a special bank account,
in a Brazilian bank mutually agreedupon by the Superintendentof the OBAI
andthe SpecialRepresentativeof the Foundation,to the accountof the CBAI,
the sum of One Hundred andTwenty-FiveThousand($125,000.00)Dollars
U. S. Currency. Thesefunds, which shall, for the purposesof this agreement,
be denominatedthe “ProgramFundsof the Foundation”,shallbe depositedby
the Foundationon the following datesin the following amounts:

During January1946
During January1947
During January1948

U.S. $40,000.00
U.S. $45,000.00
U.S. $40,000.00

Total to be deposited U.S. $125,000.00
Administrative Fundsof the Foundation U.S. $125,000.00
Total contributionof the Foundation U.S. $250,000.00
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c) The Foundationfurthermoreexpressesits intention and willingness to
placeat the dispositionof the cooperativeeducationalprogram,wheneverin the
judgmentof the Foundationthat may be possible,the organizationand staff of
the Foundationin the United Statesof America, its knowledgeof, and contacts
with, cooperatingeducationalagenciesin the United Statesof America andits
experience and special facilities which, within the limitations of available
resources,are expectedto provide many of the necessaryservices to enable
Brazilian educatorsandspecialservicepersonnelto use to bestadvantagetheir
grantsfor studyor travel in the UnitedStatesof America.

ClauseX

The Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil, in addition to its regular
budgetfor vocationaleducation,shalldepositin the samespecialbankaccount,
to the orderof the CBAI, the equivalentin Brazilian currencyof Five Hundred
Thousand($500,000.00)Dollars, U. S. Currency,on the following datesand
in the following amounts:

During January 1946 U.S. $200,000.00
During January 1947 U.S. $200,000.00
During January1948 U.S. $100,000.00

Total to be deposited U.S. $500,000.00

ClauseXI

The Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil, in addition to its cash
contributionas provided herein,shall in agreementwith the SpecialRepresenta-
tive of the Foundation:

a) appointspecialiststo collaboratewith the Field Staff of the Foundation;

b) collaboratewith the CBAI in makingavailableoffice space,office equip-
ment,furnishingsandothersuchfacilities, materials,equipment,supplies
and servicesas it may convenientlyprovidefor the said program;

c) lend the general assistancethereto of the other Departmentsof the
Government.

ClauseXII

The Fundsdepositedby eitherpartyfor anyyearshallnot be drawn until
the funds for the sameyear are depositedby the other party. Fundsdeposited
by eitherparty andnot matchedby the requireddepositof the otherparty shall
be returnedto the contributor.
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ClauseXIII

All the funds mentionedin this agreement,that is, of the Governmentof
the United Statesof Brazil, of the Foundationand of the CBAI, shall continue
to be availablefor the saidcooperativeeducationalprogramduringthe existence
of this agreement,without regardsto annualperiods or fiscal years of either
of the parties.

ClauseXIV

Intereston funds of the CBAI, and income, if any, upon investmentsof
the CBAI, and any incrementof assetsof the CBAI, of whatevernature or
source,shall be dedicatedto the realizationof the programand shall not be
credited against the contributions of the Governmentof the United Statesof
Brazil or of the Foundation.

ClauseXV

In view of the fact thatmany purchasesof materials,supplies,andequip-
ment andother disbursementsrelating to the executionof the Program,as well
as other paymentsand disbursementson behalf of Brazilian personnelsenton
grantsto the UnitedStatesof America,mustnecessarilybe madein the United
Statesof America,andin view of the furtherfact thatthe “AdministrativeFunds
of the Foundation”may be inadequateto furnish the full number of United
Statesof America technicianswhom it may be desirableto employ andmake
availableto the cooperativeprogram,the Superintendentof the CBAI andthe
SpecialRepresentativeof the Foundationmay agreeto withhold from thepay-
ments to be madeby the Foundationinto the bankaccount of the CBAI the
amountsdeemedto be necessaryto payfor such purchasesanddisbursements
in the UnitedStatesof Americaandto employ andpaythe salaries,living allow-
ances,travel andother expensesof such additional United Statesof America
personnelas the Superintendentof the CBAI andthe SpecialRepresentativeof
the Foundationmaymutually agzeeupon. Such amountsshallbe consideredas
if depositedunder the terms of this agreement.Any fundsso withheld by the
Foundationfor such purposesandnot expendedor obligatedthereforshallbe
depositedin the said bank accountat any time upon the mutual agreementof
the Superintendentof the CBAI and the Special Representativeof the
Foundation.

ClauseXVI

In the eventthat, upon the expirationof eachtwelve-monthperiodof this
agreement,calculatedfrom the dateof its execution,andagainsix monthsbefore
its expiration, the Foundationdeemsthat the funds, which it hasset aside as
“Administrative Fundsof the Foundation”,will be more thanare neededfor
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that purposefor the entire period of the program,the Foundationwill there-
upon advisethe Superintendentof the CBAI of the surpluswhich it canaccord-
ingly makeavailablefor projects,and such additional sumsshall be paid into
the bankaccountof the CBAI or shallbe otherwisedisposedof pursuantto this
Agreement.

Clause XVII
All the fundsintroducedinto Brazil by the Foundationfor the purposesof

the cooperativeeducationalprogram shall be exempt from all taxes, service
charges,investmentor depositrequirementsand other currency controls, and
shallbe convertedinto Cruzeirosat the most favorablerateof exchangewhich
the Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil or any of its Agenciesor any
Brazilian bank concedesto the Governmentor to any of its Departmentsor to
any other Nation, organization,or individual. Similarly, where it may be
necessaryor advisableto convert Cruzeirosinto Dollars for the financing of
grantsor for otherexpendituresin the UnitedStatesof America, the conversion
of Cruzeirosinto Dollarsshall bemadeat the official rateof exchange.

ClauseXVIII
The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Brazil acceptsandrecognizesthe

Foundationas a corporateagency of the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, having juridic personality, and, accordingly,the Foundationshallbe
exemptandimmunefrom, amongotherthings, anyand all taxes,fees, charges,
imposts, and custom duties, whether national, state, provincial or municipal,
andfrom all requirementsfor licenses.Thepersonnelof the Foundationwho are
citizens of the United Statesof America shall be exempt from all Brazilian
income taxesandsocialsecuritytaxeswith respectto the income on whichthey
are obliged to payincometaxes or socialsecurity taxesin the United Statesof
America. Such personnelshall also be exemptfrom thepaymentof customsor
other dutieson personaleffectsand on goods,equipmentandsuppliesimported
or exportedfor their own personaluse or for thepersonaluseof the members
of their families.

ClauseXIX
Any right, privilege, power, or duty conferred by this Agreementupon

either the Superintendentof the CBAI, the Special Representativeof the
Foundationor the Special Representativein his capacityas United Statesof
Americarepresentativein the CBAI may be delegatedby the recipient thereof
to representatives,providedthat eachsuchrepresentativebe satisfactoryto the
said official of the other Government. But regardlessof the naming of such
representatives,the Superintendentof the CBAI, the SpecialRepresentativeof
the Foundationand the SpecialRepresentativein his capacityas United States
of AmericaRepresentativein the CBAI shallhavetheright to referanymatter
directly to oneanotherfor discussionand decision.
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Clause XX

The ExecutivePower of the Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil
will take the necessarystepsto obtain thelegislation, decrees,orders,or resolu-
tions necessaryto carry out theterms of this agreement.

Clause XXI

This agreementmay be amendedfrom time to time, if deemedadvisable
by the partieshereto,but all amendmentsshall be in writing andsigned by a
representativeof the Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil and of the
Foundationduly authorizedthereto.

ClauseXXII

ThisAgreementshallbecomeeffectivethe 1st. of January,1946, andshall
remain in force throughJune30, 1948,andmaybe extendedby mutualwritten
agreement.And in pursuancetheretothereshallbe an exchangeof diplomatic
notesbetweenthe Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the United Statesof Brazil
and the Embassyof the United Statesof America in Brazil.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorizedthereto, sign the
presentagreementin duplicate, in the English and Portugueselanguages,in
Rio deJaneiro,Brazil, this third dayof January,nineteenhundredandforty-six.

For the Ministry of EducationandHealth:
- Raül LEITXO DA CUNHA

Minister of State of Education and
Health

For the Inter-American Educational Foundation,
Inc.:

Kenneth1-I0LLAND

President
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